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Abstract 
In Romania, the recent global financial crisis (GFC) has led to macroeconomic imbalances, which has affected the business 
environment. Furthermore, this led in decreases of the financial position and performance of Romanian companies that 
encountered difficulties in obtaining the necessary resources needed to finance their activities. The GFC has affected 
financial data reported by Romanian companies listed at Bucharest Stock Exchange (BSE), which significantly prejudiced 
the interests of all shareholders. This study aims to analyze and estimate the influence of the GFC, in various development 
phases, on the financial information reported by Romanian companies listed at BSE. In the study, the financial information 
is expressed by the values of specific financial ratios related to the financial position and performance of the company. To 
obtain the research results, in this study the main phases of GFC manifestation at the level of Romanian financial market 
have been identified. Subsequently, based on the proposed financial ratios, the influence of the GFC on the accounting 
information reported by the listed companies has been tested and estimated. The study was conducted on the Romanian 
BSE listed companies during 2005-2011. For data analysis advanced statistical methods, with SPSS 20.0 statistical software 
were used. 
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1. Introduction 
The effects of the recent global financial crisis (GFC) on financial markets were visible on an international 
and national level. Through the globalization, the financial crisis also affected the small stock markets from 
Eastern Europe. Based on the decreasing indexes and capitalization, when comes to Romania, the Bucharest 
Stock Exchange (BSE) has lost its attractiveness to foreign investors (Brezinski and Stephan, 2011). This 
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represented an opportunity for the foreign investors to occupy the void, through equity placement, making it 
permissible to obtain future economic benefits in stock return form. The registered outcomes were not the 
expected ones; the placements of domestic investors did not cover the remaining deficit after the foreign capital 
withdrawal. This was explained by Badea (2012) and also by Heteú and Miru (2010) through the fact that the 
determined factors of the global financial crisis from Romania are mainly internal, the external ones making the 
financial status worse. Among the factors that influenced the performance deterioration of BSE, the most 
representative are the ones concerning the company’s position and the financial performance from an 
accounting point of view. Gorgan et al. (2012) sustain that in this GFC conditions, the European companies can 
be subject of management operations of the result, which can affect significantly the quality of the reported 
financial information. The study wants to analyze and estimate the GFC influence in different phases of 
manifestation regarding the position and performance of the Romanian listed companies. In order to obtain the 
research results, in the study were used a series of advanced statistical methods on data collected from 
companies listed on BSE during 2005-2011. The research results indicate the existence of a significant 
influence of the GFC manifestation on accounting indicators concerning the accounting results, the company 
value, but also on cash flows. In order to obtain the research results, the SPSS 20.0 statistical software was 
used.   
2. Literature review and hypotheses development 
The financial statements can accomplish the shareholders informational exigencies and facilitate the 
communication of the information with financial character, with a significant impact on planning and 
coordinating activities at the company’s level (Palttala and Vos, 2012). In GFC conditions, the role of financial 
statements is represented by the decreased informational asymmetry as standard basis for the true presentation 
of the true image, for obtaining the business value, but also to facilitate the managerial activities of monitoring 
(Pinnuk, 2012). Regarded as a legal issue (Kirk, 2006), the true image can be significantly affected by the 
apparition and manifestation of the GFC (Mala and Chand, 2012).  Magnan (2009) states that in these crisis 
conditions the excessive application of the principle of prudence, as a form of accounting conservatism when 
anticipated a series of unfavorable news, affects the price action evolution. Ojo (2010) identifies a series of 
elements concerning the financial statements, which can be affected by the GFC manifestation, like: the 
modality of assets classification, accounting treatments and misuse, the transparency in financial reporting, 
reevaluation of the reserves and depreciations. But, Morris et al. (2011) consider that the importance and 
relevance of transparency insurance in financial reporting increased especially after the GFC periods. 
Depending on a series of financial factors that are under the accounting norm incidence the transparency 
dimensions can be identified in financial reporting and the influence over the stock returns can be estimated 
(Morris et al., 2011). Another amplified element in the GFC conditions is represented by the earnings 
management. The companies that present financial difficulties after the crisis are more predisposed to the 
“dressing” activities of the annual reported results comparative with the performing companies. The missing of 
liquidities and the necessary resources to continue as a going concern makes the result of management practice 
to be utilized in obtaining funding through the capital market (Goncharov and Zimmermann, 2007). Among 
indicators that can notify the presence of earnings management operations, Goncharov and Zimmermann 
(2007) include in the analyze: the necessary working capital, the cash flows from the operational activities, the 
total amount of assets and the increase rate afferent to credits for the funding activity. 
2.1. Research hypotheses 
Although the problem of the GFC with an influence on the reported accounting information was analyzed in 
different studies, in the Romanian literature this problem is still untreated and debated. Starting from the ones 
constant in the literature, we propose the following working hypotheses: 
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H: In different stages, the global financial crisis from Romania affected significantly the position and 
financial performance on companies listed BSE.On this line, the research objectives aims, in first phase, the 
identification of the main phases of the GFC manifestation in Romania, on BSE, based on the evolution of the 
BET index. Mody and Sandri (2012) sustain that when comes to the European countries affected by the crisis, 
the stock indexes record low values.In the second phase, the research objectives follow the testing and 
estimation of the GFC influence on the registered accounting results by companies, taking into account the 
financial position and performance. 
3. Research methodology 
In order to obtain the research result, positivist approach was proposed, through the objective studying of the 
analyzed phenomenon (Gavard-Perret et al., 2012). Therefore, depending on empirical evidence, the proposed 
hypotheses was tested and validated, tracking the GFC influence on reported accounting results. 
3.1. Target population and sample selection 
The population taken into account for this study is represented by all the companies listed on BSE during 
2005 – 2011. At the end of the financial exercise from 2011, there were 79 companies listed on BSE section. 
Taking into account all 6 financial exercises, the final sample, submissive to the analysis, includes a number of 
555 observations, as follows: 77 observations = number of firms from 2005, 79 observations = number of firms 
from 2006, 80 observations = number of firms from 2007, 2008, 2009 and 2010, 79 observations = number of 
firms from 2011, I, II and III categories. 
3.2. Variables and data source 
In this study a deductive – inductive demarche was used, through which a series of variables were proposed, 
financial indicators which describe the position and financial performance of the companies that can be affected 
by the global financial crisis manifestation. Starting with the indicators that have informational character 
recognized in the literature (Goncharov and Zimmermann, 2007) regarding the position, firm performance, the 
transparency in financial reporting and the earnings management operations, it was tested the global financial 
crisis influence on time variations of the variable values considered in Table 1. 
Table 1. The variables used in the analysis 
Symbol Computing formula Source code: Datastream 
Eq/At Total Equities/ Total Assets (WC03501)/(WC02999) 
(MV-Eq)/Eq (Market Value – Total Equities)/ Total Equities ((WC08001)-(WC03501))/(WC03501) 
MV/Eq Market Value/ Total Equities (WC08001)/(WC03501) 
OI/TO Operating Income/ Turnover (WC01250)/(WC01001) 
ROE Net Result/ Total Equities (WC08301) 
Rnet/TR Net Result/ Total Revenues (WC01706)/(WC02999) 
Proviz/At Provisions/ Total Assets (WC01302)/(WC02999) 
Rnet/TO Net Result/ Turnover (WC01706)/ (WC01001) 
CFt/TO Total Cash Flows/ Turnover (WC08311) 
CFt/At Total Cash Flows/ Total Assets (WC05501)Â(WC05301)/(WC02999) 
Rnet/MV Net Result/ Market Value (WC01706)/(WC08001) 
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In order to eliminate the errors that can interfere in the collecting process, data can be withdrawn with the help 
of Datastream Advanced 4.0, accessing the database of the Thomson Financial. 
3.3. Methods for data analysis 
To obtain the research results which will lead to the hypothesis validation by the proposed research, the 
analysis of variation procedure (ANOVA) was used. ANOVA is a statistical analysis procedure of a dependent 
variable variation, according to a series of categorical explicative variable (Jaba et al., 2012). In this case, the 
dependent variables are represented by the financial ratios from Table 1 included in the analysis, and the 
explicative variable is represented by the GFC manifestation, in the phases identified through the evolution 
analysis of the BET index. The existence testing of some significant differences are realized with the help of 
Fisher statistic (F). This is defined by the ratio between the variation explained by the repeated measurement 
conditions (crisis phases) and the variation explained by residual factors, and the values greater than 1 of the 
report indicate the existence of some significant differences between the analyzed financial ratios values, as a 
consequence of the GFC. When comes to ANOVA, in order to identify the existing differences between the 
indicators, a series of a priori comparisons can be realized, pairs or complex, with the help of contrasts or there 
can be procedures post hoc with the help of LSD test or Bonferroni applied (Jaba et al., 2012). In order to 
obtain the research results, in this study the processing and data analysis was realized with the help of statistical 
software SPSS 20.0. 
4. Results and discussions
Taking into consideration the research objectives proposed in the study, the main results obtained aims first 
of all the confirmation of crisis phases, and second the testing of the GFC influence on the accounting reported 
information, expressed through the values of accounting ratios proposed in the analysis. 
4.1. The GFC evolution in Romania 
In the BSE case, the evolution of BET index during 2005 – 2011 can be noticed with the help of the 
information presented in the diagram from Figure 1. 
Fig. 1. The evolution of the BET index performance 
(Source: own processing in SPSS 20.0, after the data published by BSE, 
https://www.bvb.ro/IndicesAndIndicators/indices.aspx?t=1&m=bse&i=&o=&d=12/31/2011) 
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Taking into account the data presented in the diagram from the Figure 1 it can be noticed that during the 
financial exercise afferent to the year 2008, the BET index had significant decreasing that lead to the recording 
of some BET negative performances in 2008 and almost through the whole year 2009. 
This allowed the identification based on the BET index performance, of the following manifestation phases 
of the GFC in Romania: Before-Crisis phase represented through the years 2005, 2006 and 2007 with positive 
values of the BET index performance, Crisis-Phase-1 phase represented through the years 2008 – 2009 with 
the BET index performance underlining negative values and Crisis-Phase-2 phase represented through the year 
2010 and 2011, when the value of BET index performance was also positive. 
4.2. The GFC influence on accounting information reported by the BSE companies 
In order to test and estimate the GFC influence on the reported accounting information by the companies 
listed at BSE, the procedure ANOVA was utilized. In the period that was analyzed, the analysis results of 
variable variations of the financial ratios considered in the study are presented in Table 2. 
Taking into account the data presented in Table 2, it can be noticed that the GFC evolution from Romania 
had a significant influence on the financial information reported by the companies listed on BSE. With a 95% 
confidence it can be noticed that the ratios variation (MV-Eq)/Eq, MV/Eq, OI/TO, Rnet/Vt and Rnet/TO was 
influenced significantly by the crisis manifestation, and their values registered significant differences between 
Before-Crisis phase and during Crisis-Phase-1 and Crisis-Phase-2. For the CFt/TO, CFt/At and Rnet/MV 
ratios it can be appreciated with a 85% confidence that the crisis manifestation in the analyzed period had a 
significant influence on time variations.  Concerning the Eq/At, Rnet/Eq and Proviz/At ratios, it can be noticed 
the fact that the GFC manifestation did not have a significant influence on the variations. 
For the variables whose variations was significant influenced by the GFC manifestation the pairs periods of 
the crisis phases were determined and the existing differences at the financials ratios level that remained in the 
analysis were estimated. The obtaining outcomes resulted from the post-hoc test applicable are synthesized in 
Table 2. 
Table 2. Testing the he GFC influence on the variations of the financial ratios included in the analysis 
Variable Statistic test Significance 
Eq/At 0.769 0.464 
(MV-Eq)/Eq 13.188 0.000* 
MV/Eq 7.904 0.000* 
OI/TO 4.533 0.011* 
ROE 0.504 0.605 
Rnet/TR 4.462 0.012* 
Proviz/At 0.424 0.654 
Rnet/TO 4.403 0.013* 
CFt/TO 1.967 0.141** 
CFt/At 1.979 0.139** 
Rnet/MV 1.955 0.143** 
Note: * significant influences for a 5% risk 
**
 significant influence for a 15% risk 
(Source: own processing in SPSS 20.0) 
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Table 3. Pairs comparisons of financial ratios values included in the analysis for different phases of the crisis 
Variable 
Crises phases Average differences Standard 
error 
Significance 
Confidence interval (95%) 
(i) (j) (i-j) Min Max 
(MV-Eq)/Eq BC 
CP1 0.838 0.201 0.000* 0.356 1.319 
CP2 0.888 0.201 0.000* 0.405 1.370 
MV/Eq BC 
CP1 0.050 0.219 1.000 -0.476 0.577 
CP2 0.696 0.206 0.002* 0.201 1.191 
OI/TO BC 
CP1 0.678 0.207 0.003* 0.182 1.174 
CP2 -0.018 -0.018 1.000 -0.559 0.523 
Rnet/TR BC 
CP1 0.095 0.050 0.178** -0.026 0.215 
CP2 0.146 0.050 0.011* 0.025 0.267 
Rnet/TO BC 
CP1 0.051 0.054 1.000 -0.080 0.183 
CP2 0.051 0.033 0.381 -0.267 -0.025 
CFt/TO BC 
CP1 0.099 0.034 0.009* 0.019 0.180 
CP2 0.048 0.036 0.563 -0.040 0.136 
CFt/At BC 
CP1 0.097 0.055 0.228 -0.034 0.228 
CP2 0.158 0.055 0.012* 0.027 0.290 
Note: BC – Before-Crisis; CP1 – Crisis-Phase-1; CP2 – Crisis-Phase-2; 
*
 significant influence for a 5% risk 
**
 significant influence for a 20% risk 
(Source: own processing in SPSS 20.0) 
According to the data from the Table 2, using the Bonferroni test, a series of significant differences among 
the average values of the financial ratios remaining in the analysis in all three phases of the GFC were 
identified: Before-Crisis phase, Crisis-Phase-1 and Crisis-Phase-2. 
With a 95% confidence it can be noticed the fact that the average value of the (MV-Eq)/Eq ratio is with 
83.80% higher than before the crisis for the companies listed BSE comparing with the ones from Crisis-Phase-
1, represented by the financial exercises from 2008 and 2009, and with 88.80% higher than during Crisis-
Phase-2. Comparing the values (MV-Eq)/eq obtained in the Crisis-Phase-1 and Crisis-Phase-2 it can be 
noticed that the registered differences are insignificant, what proves the fact that the market value of the 
companies listed in report with their accounting net value maintained the same descending trend, also after the 
financial exercise 2009. 
The same results are registered when comes to MV/Eq ratio level which presents significant difference 
between the period Before-Crisis and the periods represented by the Crisis-Phase-1 and Crisis-Phase-2. If 
during Before-Crisis, MV/Eq registered with 69.60% more than during Crisis-Phase-1 and with 67.80% more 
than in the Crisis-Phase-2, it can be noticed that the difference between Crisis-Phase-1 and Crisis-Phase-2 is 
also insignificant. This demonstrates the fact that the crisis condition and the decreasing of stock capitalization 
in relation with the net accounting value maintained for the companies listed also after the financial exercise 
from 2009. 
Also at the level of OI/TO ratio, the registered values in the Before-Crisis phase are significant different 
comparing with the registered values in Crisis-Phase-1 and Crisis-Phase-2. In the Before-Crisis phase, the 
value of the operational result reported to the turnover is with 9.50% higher comparing with the registered 
value in Crisis-Phase-1 and with 14.60% higher comparing with the value realized in Crisis-Phase-2. 
Regarding the registered values in Crisis-Phase-1 and in Crisis-Phase-2, the differences between the two 
moments are insignificant. 
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For the Rnet/TR ratio it can be observed the fact that the recorded value during Before-Crisis phase registers 
insignificant differences comparing to the recorded value during Crisis-Phase-1. But the Rnet/TR value from 
Rnet/TR is with 9.90% lower comparing with the recorded value in Crisis-Phase-2. 
The same tendency appears when comes to the Rnet/TO ratio. The average value of Rnet/TO from Before-
Crisis is with 15.80% higher comparing with the recorded value from Crisis-Phase-2. Simultaneously, at the 
level of analyzed sample it can be noticed the fact that the Rnet/TO value from Crisis-Phase-1 is not significant 
different comparing with the recorded value during Before-Crisis and not during Crisis-Phase-2. 
As far as CFt/TO goes when we take into consideration the analyzed sample it can be noticed that the value 
from the Before-Crisis phase is with 7.80% higher comparing with the recorded value during Crisis-Phase-2. 
However, the recorded differences between Before Crisis phase and Crisi-Phase-1, as well the ones recorded 
during Crisis-Phase-1 and Crisis-Phase-2 are insignificantly. The same tendency can be noticed also in the 
CFt/At case, whose value during Before-Crisis phase is with 1.80% higher than during Crisis-Phase-2.  
5. Conclusions
Based on the research results the formulated hypotheses was validated, which led to the accomplishment of 
objectives that were proposed in this study. 
Based on the BET index evolution, characteristic to BSE, the next three main phases of the GFC from 
Romania were identified: the phase Before-Crisis during 2005 – 2007 marked by the economical growth; the 
phase Crisis-Phase-1 during 2008 – 2009, where a significant decrease of the national economy is underlined; 
and phase three known as Crisis-Phase-2 during 2010 – 2011 that describes an economical revival.  
Following the GFC influence analysis on accounting information, quantified through the considered 
financial ratios values, it was found that the Romanian companies listed at BSE maintain on an average a high 
level of financial autonomy and also a high level of the provisions established regardless of the phase crisis. 
Taking into account the outcome registered by the company, net or from operational activities; in Crisis-Phase-
1 the outcome were superior comparing with the ones recorded in the Crisis-Phase-2, but inferior to those from 
Before-Crisis. 
In crisis conditions the report between the market value and the net accounting value was significantly 
diminished in the Before-Crisis phase comparing to the Crisis-Phase-1 and Crisis-Phase-2, especially due to 
the loses registered regarding the capital market. When comes to the level of cash flows realized by the 
company between Crisis-Phase-1 and Crisis-Phase-2 we can observe a continuous decreasing.  
The future directions of research follows the application of the same analyze for all countries from East 
Europe in order to observe if the recorded tendencies in Romania are the same in a regional tendency. Another 
research direction aims the identification of financial statements dimensions on Romanian listed companies or 
on the main stock from East Europe, but also the testing and estimation of the financial information influence 
on capital gains offered by the company’s shares returns listed in crisis conditions. 
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